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1u ci 6unrMbag.
'Grace be Wit.1 all thei m that l.sve ur Lord .Jesus Christ in SincCrity."--Eph. Vl. -b4.

"Iarnestly contend for te fiaith which was once delvered unto the saints."-.Jude: 3.
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WEc cannot do wrng t another with-
ut doing a greater wrong te ourselves.
rho cvil door always suffors a deeper and
more lasting injury than the personsi
agaiist whomn the evil is dons.

Mu. GLADSTONE will reach the age ofi
seventy on uDecemiber 29, and it lias been(
unaniiiioimouly resolved by the executivei
of the Liverpool Liberal Association toe
invite himi to a banquet in Liverpool on1
that occasion.

THERE is, or was till quite lately, an0
Arnioidn Churcli at Cabul, with a .smallt
congregation, several of whomu have been
baptized by Englisli clergymen. Theyj
had no priest of their Owl so ofar back asc
the expedition to Cabul in 1842;i
and arelative of the present writer bap-c
tized so'ni àlhiIdren in the church for
the little cougregaition of Armnenians on
that occasion.

A sINGULARI fact is noted in connection
with the sarcophagus of A.shmiîenezer,
King of Siden, now deposited at the
Louvre, the inscription of which has justt
been decip>hered. It is in offect like thatr
of Shakespearo's tonib, uttering a ourse
upon whomsoover should remove the
monarchl's bones. It furthor declares that
sucli robbers cavo ne descendants, but
shah bc drive frein their country. Tho
Dukebde Luynes bouglit the sarcophagus;f
ho and.bis. enly son worerkilled in- the
papal war of n18O. Agnin, Napoleon
III. brought it to Paris and deposited it
n the Louvre; he died, -was buried in a
foreign land, and his oly sou died at the
bands of savages in a strang ecountry.
There is not a demandant loft f Napo-
leon III. or of thoduk-o de Luynes.

TEE IBisbop of Gibraltar, who is vilit-
ing the English congregations under his
charge in Eastern Europe, has received a
very friendly welcoeno froe te' ietro-
politan of iReouiania and from iBishop
Melclissed, a Roman. The Bishop oft
Gibraltar, on arriving at Bucharest'
called upon the Metropolitn, and prek
seated te him a copy in Latin and Grock
of the Lambeth letter of last year.. The0
visit was returned on the following day

by 'bo Metropolitan, wyhe invited the
bihe te assist t a religeus sorvice. At

Bdes the Bisophuasbeennost cordially1
received by the Russian Archbishop and1
hie lergy, bho invited hlm te witnessi
the. colièecration of a cliurch and an or-t
dination, whiclî ivas te bc holdex on thet
12tb. After the service the Arehbishop
entertained him at luncheon. Ipro-
posing the Bishop's health, the ArEbis-
hop expressed the hope that the English
miglit soon bave a churche Odessa, and
promised te give il the wholp abisi
power to further mhis o ubject. h lH wan
very anxious that bis own Churcliand
the Church of Eugland should becomei
better acquainted with e another. The1
Governor of Odessa and the Minister ofi
Police, 'who were invited te rneet the
Bishopspoke te the same effeet xIntke
afternoon the Bishop held a service at
the English Sailors' ilome, vhich was
attended by a hundred persons. Ne less
than 14,000 English sailors visited Odessa
lat year. Thie year 428 English vesse 1

have already entered thé port. There àre

eveiy ,day on ana verage 100 English1
sailors i harbor. On his way t Buhair-
est'th Bisbop stopped at Munich te see
Profeisor Von Dollinger. The Governor
of Odessa. General Heinty, bas aiso
enfértained the lishop.

Tu Sonate of oumania has voted
political rights en he to 888 Jews who
had served in the loiumanian armny dur-
ing the war of independence.

TnE Rev. R. P. lent sends the follow-
ing interesting account of the "geat
Communion" at Yarmouth on Sunday,
in which, as an ol curate, ha took part
-a service he believes to be without a
parallel in any other parish iin England.
" The Bishop oNorwichheld his annual
confirmation on Thursday, 23rd October,
and on the following day there were one
thousand and soventy-two comnunicants
at the mrorning service in that church.
The vicar (R1ev. G. Venables) was the
celebrant, assisted by twelve other priests
and one deacon. On the last similar oc-
casion (a year ago) the number of com-
mîuuicantvs was one thousand and sixteen,
which shows au iucrease of fifty-six thIs
year."

WE. coiiiiend the following from the
Wc.sleyean, (Georgia), to somue of our
brethron: "When a Christian main reaches
the point tiat it is not ecessary to his
happiness that all others should agree in
opinion with him, he is growing lu grace;
when lhe reaches the point that opinions
antagonizing his own do not raise his pol-
emical bristles, ha lias grown a great deal;
when he reaches the point that lie is not
tempted to brand a friend as 'unsound'
when lhe differs from him, ha is nearly
grown."

THE PASTOR would be greatly aided in
his work if his people would be nore
ready to confide in him their religious
difficulties, and doubts, and troubles. If
tbey would !speak more freely of.their
peculiar trials and perplexitios, and would
goto him for help and instruction in the
nany little and great natters that arise
as questions in their ninds-suggested

erh bh ,tt the obiection of some critical

or skeptical neiglihor, or iaS he in read.
DîsTRrnunrixo the prizes at Keiglmley ing the Word of Cod. Besides being1

School of Science and Art in Wedines- themselves directly beoeoitted, they would
day, the Bishop of Manchester remarked in this way help to give their pastor that
that parents should not send their child- intsigh L into the character and thoughts t
ren out into the world too soon.-His and spiritual needs of Lis people which1
father, wh8o had a very active mind, la se necessary to the eflcacy of both his
invested is means the iron-stnepastoral and pulpit iistations.-Ex.
mines in the Forest of Deau. That in.- a.
vestinent turned out unfortunate, andbis TUE Chwurch ZVews (Baltimore) says :1
father died, ho feared, a broken-earted "As the polities of the country haveE
nan. They were a fainily of seven, and suffered from the influx of uneducated1
ha (the BishoF)-waristheu fourteon years voters, so, as Bishop Doane recentlyi
of age. is mother w'as not clever, but pointed out, the Chureh lis suffering from
she would hava dene anything he could t.he rapid influx of uncatechised couverts.
for ber children. Slhe said-"I cannot not sufficiently instructed in the princi-c
give these lads large fortunes; but by ples of the Church. One obviousremedy1
denying mysolf and living quietly I eau i this case is the careful preparatory
giva thom a good education. Three of instruction of every class for confirn-t
bis brothers went out to India-one fell ation. None should be presented ort
in the Mutiny, and another was now at admitted to that rite who have not re-
the head of a department of public works ceived instruction equivalent to what is
in India, where he had a good situation, required of children by the rubric. We
and was doing a god work. By God's auppose it is competont for the Bishop to
providence ho had his mother still spared examine beforehand any class to be pre-
to him. She was now paralyzed, speech- sented, and to exercise his own jüdgnenti
less, and helpless; but every day wnhenas to their qulifictions. If i. w'er un-t

he ivent into ber bedroomi and loked. derstood that all would be liabla to sncb
on her sweet face 'he thought grateiale ;examination it would doubtý"ai havea a
of ail ho owed ber, of' what h was, and!good affect."
what ho had bi'een euabled to do. .

.AcconDInm t 0 inscriptions on the.1
As one of the signs of the times, it siabs of a palace near Mosul, the king's

may be noticed that among the English name was Sennachi-riba, ad hae was the
Methodists, John Wesley's abridged lit- so and successor of Sargon, king of
urgy la being replaced here and thore,by Assria. Col.h eialinson bas succeeded
the Prayer Blook. The Conference bas in readinog the amtira history of this

taken up the subject, and bas directed the king's n'ara with the Jews, and ha inda

preparation of a short book of Services, oi Le agree in a remakable m uhner ith
n']ich shail contain the Psalms, Lie Apos- the Scriptural record, aveu te the veny1

tis' Creed, the Te Deum, the Tan Con- items of the fine Hezekiah paid to Senna-i
mandments, and portions of Scripture. cherib, viz: "tthree hundred talents oft

They already have a litany. Thus they silver and thirty talents of gold" (2t

are narrowing the line that separates them Kings xviii.: 14). The Bible narrativeE
from the Church. they are bridging the proceeds (v: 16): "At that time did
gulf, and it la to be hoped that soma day Hezekiah cut off the gold from the doors1
Lhey n'ill roturn te the mothr, hose of the Temple of the Lord, and from
house they nover sould bave left. 1 ]opilerlas hich Hezekiam, king of Judah
this country, deubticas, the separation-%wlhl Lad ovelaid, 'and gave iL tote king of
be lounger. It was liera that Lepachis Assyria." Instead of this the Assyrien
was precipitated, and that the Methodists, account states that Hezekiah also gave

u pder Coke and Asbury, firt claimed to."the ornaments of the' temple, slaves,
be a Church. The liberty which would boys and girls, sud maid servants for the

have satisfied the English Metlhodits, in use of the palace." It is a striking
this county becamelicense and Wesley thing te find se close an agreement ba-
tm plf n'ai powenless te stay the am6iti- tween records kept in different languages,
oua mon, p .d were as regaidiesa of hm. and by people in'bitter hostility to each
and bis wlshes, as theywer s o the other. The. Assyrien slabs cal Hze-

Cuich. lie died in br comnuunion, kiah, Khazakiahhooa; Jerusalem, Urseli-
beineaniung tus shisux ef ivhich. lie was ma.;. and Judab, Yehoo dah, worda
theunwilling faimer; and he as wd bich are much botter representations of
as a pnlestlf the Chlurch wimcb ha had the originial Hebrew than our Englis

never ceasod to love.-Ex. rendering of tlhem.-&S.Teacher'sWekly.

IVEST AFRICA.

TnE DIocEsE OF SiRRnA LEoNE.

THE Missions which laid the founda-
tions of thils Diocese date back te the
beginning of the century. It is true the

Society for the PropIaion of the GOSpel,
had sent a inussionary to the cost of
Guinea as early as 1752. Fifteen years
afterwards a native African was ordaixed
and went out to the saine mission field.
TÉhese were, however, but desultory ef-
forts. The first organized work was un-
dertakenby theChurch Missionary Society
in 1804, soon after its establishment; but
it was not until 1852 that a Bishop of
Sierra Leone was appointed. By that
tinte, owing to the zealous, solf-donying
labours of the missionaries, the church
numbured 10,000 baptized but net con-
firmed menbers. We do not wonder
when we read that the first Bisliop, Dr.
Vidal, sank under bis work and died af-
ter a fatiguiing visitation in little less
than three years. A tried and faithful
missionary of the C. M. Society, (Dr.
Weeks), vas next consecrated; ho or-
dained Il native clergy, but wvas called
from his labours in sixteen nmonths.
Nothing daunted Dr. Bowen accepted the
sacred office, (1857) in this 'unhealthy
region, which has been fitly termed "the
white man's grave." He died in tw'o
years, and was succeeded by Bishop
Beckles, who resigned his episcopal
charge, and Dr. H. Cheetham, the present
Bishop, was consecrated lin 1870.

The Diocese, since the separation of
the Niger Mission under Bishop Crow-
ther, consiste of Sierra Leone and thn
large district of Yoruba, separated frem
each other by Liberia and the barbarous
kingdom of Dahomey. In the Cnunca
GuÂimAN, Sept. 25, ne gave an account
(frem the O. 1. Gleaner) ef the first
missions te Yoruba, 30 years ago. Now
there are Christian conumnunities scattered
throughout the land and several mission
stations, the principal ones being Abeo-
kuta, where are 2300 native Christians in
a population of 14,000 heathen, and
Lagos, (Breadfruit Station), whore are
2000 Christians in a population of 11,000.

The Bishop resides at Sierra Leone,
and froi one of his late charges we learn
that there are 46 cleigy in the Diocese,
(includin é Yoruba), of whom 10 are
Europeans, 4 West Indians, and 32 na-
tives. lI Sierra Leonie thore ara 37 lay
readera '<licenusd by the Bisop to min-
ister in the congregation." There are in
the whole Diocese 17,829 "ordinary at-
tendants on publie worship," of whom
6,740 are communicants. lu the lastsix
years the local contributions to Church
purposes li Sierra Leone have averaged
$13,000 a year.

For the last two years the Ch. M.
Society has beeu transforring the. settled
pastoral work in the Colony from the
Society to the Native Church, which is.
self. supportng with the.exception of a
small yearly grant ,of 81200 to aid some
of the poorer congregations. Thus the
Society's efforts in Sierra Leone are chiefly
educatibnal. It lias three Institutions :
The Funu BAY COLLEoE, the Gaumnnî
Soooi,, and the FEMALE INsTITUTIoN.

T'HE COLLEGE has lately startod on a
new course of usefulness. It is no longer.

Emerely a Theological school. 'Sierra
Leone is a very differeut place from whai'
it was 50 years ago. The sons and grand-

t40rciujt elWnq15io.
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zens of the poor liberated slaves of those
days are nowr the mrchants, and trades
men and professional men of the colony

sand their sons want a liberal education
Many- have been sent to England for thi
purpose but it is far better to provide i
on the spot. The Society bas therefore
throiwn open Fourah Bay College as
high-clas school for those African
youths, whese parents are able te psy fo

. a god educaton. The subjects taugh
.comprise Latin, Greek, Hebreu'. Arabie
History anil Geography, Cemparativî
Philology, Moral Philosophy, Politica
Economy, [Logic, 3fathematics. Music
somae branches of Natural Science, French
and German. And the University oî
Durham, bas accepted the affiliation o
this African college to it in sucb a way
that the students nay obtain the degrees
conferred by it, withont coming te Eng-
land to obiain thein. Special provision
is made for the theological training of
students for Missionary work. 0

The GRAxnnAn SCHooL, under Rev. J.
Quaker, is self-supporting.

As regarde the FEMA.EINSTITTiON,
the school building bas been repaired sud
enlarged, and will now gire accommoda-
.tion ta 80 boarders and 150 day scholars.
The consistenev of those who were form-
erly inmates or day-scholars of the Insti-
tution, but wo are now scattered all
along the coast, gives cause for tbankfnl-
ness. Their difference fromI those who
have not been under its influence is ap
parent in many ways, the devotion of the
married to their home duties, their cleaun-
liness and methodical habits, being
amongst themoststriking. "I was told,"
wrote Miss Caspari, "tof an amusing in-
stance the other day with regard te our
young girls being easily distinguished.
Two persons were talking together, when
they saw a young girl pass. 'Oh,' said
one, 'that is one of the Institution young
ladies.' 'By no means,' answered the
other, .'you would never see au Institu-
tion yaung lady walk in that affected
way.'"9

The most interesting iiews lately from
Sierra Leone is that o thé conversion and
baptism of an old I"lady chief" or cou
siderable landed proprietor on the Pongo
Mrd. Lightburn, who had for more than
20 years been repeling the Gospel. Thei
Rev. P. W. Donglin writes from Free-
town, Sierra Leone.

"The principal event during this
quarter is the baptism of Mrs. Lightburn,
and her request that r Missionary sbould
be sent to her town of Farninjia. This
certainly is one of te greatest trimmphs
which the -Cross bas achieved in this
country ; as Mrs. Lignhtburn is the old
lady chief of Farrinjia. She was, in ber
day, by far the greatest slave dealer on
this part of the coast, and the greatest
person among all the natives-the Zeno-
bia of West Africa. Alliance with ler
was eagerly coveted by all around, and to
bave a ife given by Mammy Beli was
ssteemued a great houer, even if that wife
was one of ber clave-girls. She ad
been the wife of a distinguished slave-
trader, and Lad gréwn rich sud powerful.
Her persona], appearance, ber beautiful
band, and ber train of girls, have been
often mentioned.

Mrs. Lightburn, so far as I understood,
did not profess to disblie-e what was

d ber t>'thé Missienaries. She onl>
deubted thaï t iwvastheigit thing for
her and for ber people. She was pre-
judiced agaiet it. I coatrived always
te gide from ordinary conerèstion lto
talking and expiamiiug to ler the way o
Gcd, fram every-day concerns te the
thiaga vhle loi eg té ber psaco. Ih
'as net long before I asked ber to kneel
down with me and pray t ,God through
that loving Friend I bad been telling ber
about, Jesus Christ. She knelt down,
and uttered a ery hearty Amen at the
end of every petition. On rising, front
ber keesa she struck me on the shoulder
and raid, " You want to make a couvert
of me." I read the Bible with her re-
gularly. Every risit found ber learning
more of Jesus, learning a prayer, and
Praying on ber knees, but we' had little
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a hope of getting Farrinjia during ber
- lifetime. lier head--man Arribo, her con-
y fident, who Lad the charge of all her
. treasurer, was ask very earnestly te be
s baptised. After satisfving miyself that
t he had the root of the matter in
e him, I decided to go up and baptize him.
a A very large numberof people gathered
a in the three spacious piazzas of Mrs.
r Lightburn's house. I baptized Arribo
t (Arribo Nathanael) and four children,
, and Mr. McEwen baptized five children.
a I preaobed in Susu. 3Irs. Ightburn
I herself came in during the service, assist-

ed by 3r. Marsden, an English merchant
h living at Farrinjia, who married one of
f Mrs. Lightburn's granddaughters. Dur-
f ing the sermon she continually exclaimed.

' What he says is true. It is true '
s When all was over, Mr. Marsden came
- te me and told me that the old lady had
a begged that I would baptize hler. He
f did not like to interrupt me li the ser-

vice, but the old lady was vry anxious
about it. She told that she could net
stay any longer.without being baptized. I
put a fei home questions te lier as to

1 wbether she had renounced the devil
and all his works, going into innute
particulars. She had renounced all
charms, greegrees, sarrakes (sacrifices),
and country-fashions, and said in English,
• I beliove in Go». I trust in Him. I
put trust in Jesus Christ: in Him only.,
She prormisd to serve -Him faithfully.
I thon requcsted Mr. McEwen to baptize
ber for me. She knelt, surrounded by
ber grandchildren and 3r. Marsden, who
acted as witnesses, and by ber people, and
iwas baptized. As she was returning te
ber seat she cbanted a short native ditty
of thanksgiving. Mr. MoEwen said to
hier, 'You belong to Go» now.' Large
slave-owner as she is, she understood
well what that meant. New slaves are
entrusted to some responsible person t
take charge of them, to show them what

- work they a:e ta do, and the rales of the
1 place. She caught the idea, and begged

that she should not be left alone; but
.that we would send her some one to take

1 charge ofl her, and to show ber what te
- do to please Go» and te walk u His

ways.
'"Most earnestly do I appeal for belp

3 to enable me te go in and take up that
Splace for the Master. I cannot leave

that old lady to ivander on alone during
the few remaining years that are left te
her. I cannot leave the Farrînjia people
to go on lu the dark."

Nw YoRK.-Italian Mis8ion.--Tke
Rev. C. Stauder, the missionary in
charge, reporta that in the six years
that the mission bas existed he
has made more thaIn three thousand visits,
and has received three times that:
number from poor, disconsolate, destitute,
and forsaken foreigners. I las held
services overy Sunday, with an aggregate
attendance of 31,700 worshippers; bas
had conforences and public disquisitions,
on week daye,.in church and private
houses, and administered the Communion
on the firat Sunday of every month, at
wihl thora ha. beén an aggregate attend
ance of 2,160. Ha bas given consolation
to 358 sick people, baptized tWo-score of
young childrzen and adulta, and presnted
for confirmation 250 candidates. He bas
officiated at 37 mariages sud 31 burials,
enrolled in the congregation 500 adults
and as many children in the Sunday-
school, printed and distributed 24,000
folo tracts, translated and distributed 900
mission books, 300 catechisms and
hymnals, and donata about 750 Bibles
and Testaments.

Jewish Missions.-Preparations. have
been some time making by the Churchl
Societyfor Promoting Christianity among
the Jews for a course of lectures especially
designed for the large clasis of ducated
Jew in NewYork.

BeosLrn-Gold Medal Received.-
The Rev. Newland Maynard, P. E. B. 8.,
rectr of St. Paul's church, Brooklyn, E.

D.. has received froitm lthe Roal itor-
ical Society of Fugl:md thegld muedal of
the associaitil'U for thIlle more extended
kuewledgu he lu g-iven in sacred art
aud metiaeval arehineture, through bis
illustrated lecurs ou Ithe cathedrals of
England, Friane, Germany. and Nether-
lands.

Mfassch'/t '<et s.-Tie bishop admitted
of the diacouae the Rote. t". IF. Allen,
viho was formîerly a ninister in the

Congregatioil church, lPoston.
Tiii Boti)n or Do:sric MissoxS

ron'Oîrrs. The ntiunber of Missiuuaries,
in eeven unissionarv jurisdictions aud
twenty-eight dioceses, receiving ilicir
entire or partial sipport froin the donies-
tt-c ceunxntteé

Acn :white people : Missionary
Bhops. ; Clrgymeu, 226 ;.total 235.

Among coloredîieopile : Whito Clorgy-
ien, 18; Colorad Clergynen, S: Lay
Readers,3: Tec her. 15 total, 44.

Aillogi Indiens : 3lissionary Bishops,1
I: White Clerg.-men, 12 Native Clergy-
men, 11 ; Liv ' Missionaries, I ; Native
Catechists, l; Woimneu felpers, 12:
total, 51: net total, 330.

geg l-frg file U ome g d,
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

QUsaxsro.-On Suînday, Nov. 2, the
Right Rev. the Bishop of Niagara con-
secrated the Brock Memorial Church,
which has been erected at Queenston,
and which, as its name implies, isanother
tribute to the inemory of the gallant
General, vho died in the moment of!
victory on Queenston Heights. The
church is situated on the banks of the
Niagara River, is au extremely pretty
one, and is built of that beautiful gray
freestone so prevalent in the neighbour-
hood of Queenston, in the style which
was in vogue in Eugland toward the end
of the 13th and beginning of the 14th
centuries, whieb, -while it maintains all
the graceful simplicity of the early Eng
lish style, admits of rich details aud beau'
tiful tracery of the decorated period.
The torer, forming the main entrance
on the northeast corner, will, irhen con-
pleted, form one of the principal features
of the Church, terminating lu a spire
seventy feet in all. The seating capacity

of the church as already built is175,
and the building la so arranged as te
admit of north and south transepts being
added at a future period, vhich irll ae.
commodate about fifty more, and at the

name time improve the appearace of the
church . Auunique feature is the bell,
which is the oldest in Canada with the i
exception Of that lu tile Mohavk church
at Brantford.-Evangelical Churchman.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ArVINxsrox.-The social given in the
Music Hall on tie 22nd, in honor of
Rev. W. J. Taylor, was in every way a
success. The band came out et 7 o'clock
and gave thé signal that proceedingas

ere about to beglu. At about 8 o'clock
the Rall was comfortably filled, and tea
tegan ta be aerved. Tva tablés vers
anranged aide b> aide, at which about one
hundred could easily be seated while the
ladies. unceasingly exerted themselves1
until everyone was satisfied. After sup.
Pcr the chair was taken by George Shii.-
ley-, Esq. ex-Reeve, in whoss hands was1
placed a very> attractive programme. The(
speakers called upon were Dr. O. W.1
Marlett, Dr. Crawford, Rev. W. i.
Hackett, C. M. Minister, Mr. Alex.
ucas, Church Warden aid Mi. Taylor,

himsele. Al the speakers expressed
thomselves a i ryc at Mr. Taylor'si
devprature, vwhll sentiment' iras shared(
b> evryone preseuî Mr. Taylor wast
tho lasi speaker called upo, and in afév terd gave a summary of his laborsi
rg thé pai, ending vith many deept
rog"rétBeta ileaving. 0Mr. Hughes, e!
Napier, thon read the foll•wing.aiessf

frin the Napery gregation, and per-
sentod u. Taylor witi $40> ovei and

GUTARDIAN.
above the stipend paid b'y thei
peuple.

bers of yuur cunigreg in.---Weir tketjj
oppart* '"ty tr express ti 3yo;I 0ur i ll ipprei
'ation or yotiur ariest and fiaitlftil wark dut.
!ng thte two years that you .ere 1n01g Us
We beg tihitat oivill aecept tihis little sunM
noner ;as a tukeinoft tiasa respect and gratitude
wiel, wt' foel is >.at' cdie froint il.-QWlin.
cerely regret thbat you are about to blvee
but we know tht you are going wlhere Yorlabors w-ilil bie less a-rttots. ani where you'iln hav-e feier diîlliulties witi whihel to Con.
tend; se Unit wL' EttU nnly nomvolt ita lcazst
fît fIarewel. am( uerrnestly prty itii GoJ, [n
whomn ie know yotu trust, wvili aiways ie y'en
Guide and Protector. And ay we sometime
meet iniaat "btter an: vhere partingst be known io more. Sigmnet on iuehalf of the
coîngregatiotn by Ii oIm m-arc anti TJos
FiraîLS, Wrardens of St. Mary's Churc,
Napier.

Refrre ad after the meeting a nuirbe
of otier presents Neuro made, to Mr. ad

IMrs. Taylor. Giood music was reudered
by the band and others. A little girl
daughter et' fr. hIughes, is worthy o
special mention as a vocalist. Her siug.
iing iwas ext renely good. Proceodin5
caine to a close i M3r. Taylor pronoune.
ing the benediction. On Friday the 24th
=Mr. Taylor annd family mnuovedto Wards-
ville ; and there we wish him a long aand
prosperous career. A very handsome
Ibrick Clurch lihas recently beon erected
here.-Uom,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAWA.-TlankAsy4ing Day-hrid
Ci tirct.-.The attendance at Christ Church
w'as very good, and the services of the
most interestuag character. The musical
service ias iwell rendered, Mr. larrisn
presiding at thé organ. The Venerable
Archdescon Luder preached a practied
sermon on the subjects for which Thanks-
giving should be poured forth framevery
heart, and urged his hearers to bare
of the great sin of ingratitude.

St. Alban's Ohureh.-There were two
sermons in this church, at 11 a.m., and
7.30 p.m. In the imorniug the rector
preached a thbanksgiving sermon from te
text psalm xxvii., vii., "Therefore will I
offer in lis dwelling au obhtion with
reat gladness; I will sing and speak

praises unto the Lord." The sermea
ias exceedingly appropriate for the
occasion. It show'ed the correspondence
between the thank-ofl'ering of the pre-
vios dispensation and the Christisa
Eucharist, and how incumîbent it as on
> Christians to cone to testify their grati-
tude to Gon for lis mnercies by offering
|this oblation in the Lord's dwelling.

St John'y Charch.-A veryf good con-
gregation attended this church. Proper
psalmns and lessons were used, and am
appropriate sermon preacied by the
reetor, Rev. M,%r. Pollard, on St. Luke'
vii, 48. After shoîing how nature ri.
quired a due proportion of giving and
receiving or min would ensue, the -sub-
ject ias applied to the many benefitsa
Gon showers upon His people, and the
returns they should make for Ris mercies.
-Otawa Paper.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AnCUDEaCON AYD PRINCIPAL WHITAKER
et Trinity College, now in England, hs
been appointed rector of Newton-Upon-
Wells, by th e Bishop of Salisbury. Mr.
Whitaker wili return to Toronto next
monti to set things ix order at Trinity'
College, preparatory te bis final departure
fram Canada.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEnEo.- Thursday, 6tk. Novembor,
was obseryed as ThankagivingfDay in
Quebee, when services were hold 'in
the different churches in tie mer-
ning, and a grand union service was held
mf the Cathodralin the evening, wheial
the clergy of the city took part. A large
congregation assembled and joinsed ila
tery hearty service. The sermon Wua
preached by the Re. Chares HamiltoI,
commissary to the Bishop of Quebèd.



rTHE CHURCFB GUABDIAN. 3
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. of his whose hoîor it was held. The Aos.dSUBSCIII-O dONallatCEthEs.

hyman 3i A. & M., was particularly 01 consecrated the new hancel which
:w CeAaow.-The new Chlflrch, bult wll sung, and bythe firs, two lines of lias recently been added to St. Luke's Anuert,arplace tii old aOne, 'Nl l be peied by 1 ie iyh jil l, sil , % l.,doMuto re thelo on e, ill be ined by the hair sung by the children of Church in this town. A crowded con- do-, . r r, <, l.the Bishop on Stu<ay 9th mst. New the choir alone, the whole choir joining gregation witnessed the solemn service;• Geor n h,.du, d. Mr.capt. l. Gerhardt,

lasgow is an important mssion station in the refrain, lai a mst pleasing elïct. after Ihich eis Lrdship peached an n i •lper Lailave, N. S.illr hici li Lodsipprecled ;tujil îiîî .n l lo la d. Lewlar<l 'Tanner,Of the churchl and we are glad to chronicle The Rector preach fi om Lam..iii. 22, 23. appropriate and powerful sermon. The Xiik i'e -, Lîne .-0i 1, eBck,<u11) ev WM. Se:îl<rn, Loi.any fact that points to th. progress of the The offertories throughout the day were Rev. J. J. Ritchie, once a lawyer of sone lo, Blue linek. ev . n abon, Lon-
work in that place. Rev. Mr. Scully is in aid of the W. & 0. fund of the Church note, is the Rector of this important 11l* 'tuî 'nue. 1 ." .." ParrSoand,the mnissionarytcharge.-Donnnln Society, and werevery- good. parish. Ot.Henry Jukes, do., do. R '. T. Wor-
Churchman. On the following day a Social Tea. rell,oakville, O nt. Rev. E. H. \. Baker, Mil

iecting, generally known as our annual PIcTO.-A gentleman recently froni N. S. ev. G. E.M eWn intM sa
DIOCESE 0F F1REDERICTON. Harrest RLoie, was held in the Masonie Pictou, tells us that the new Churcli is 11e. A. W. Pikli un, do., du.' Rev. P .0C',well F1erguq, Ont. 11ev. Jar. A MI.<,, on-Hall. The ladies had .prd no pains in really an imiposing structure. In aP -trell' Que. J. L Re Jas A . S. 1ev.

iicinoxD-Tie Parish. Guil.-The preparing a sunptuous andi. plentiful pearance and in accommodation it.will Le 'Il1oî',as W. Fyles, Co'ansviile Que. 1Zv. C.Rev. H. H. Neales bas begun bis winter's repast, and the well-filled tables wvere all that the Church here cen desire for W. Mussen, Mâ. A.. Farnham, Qne. 1ev. E. T.0 ~P'irkinj, Cokslire, Que. Geo.lhall, ltieiiburg,work in connection with the Guild, reminders to all present of the 1Jountiful many years to coie. And that so mauch N.a iS. ev. Artur Ioultbee, Geoaret , Ont.
which is likely to pirove a inest uiportant Hand who liad once more" reserved unto should be donc aaong theiselves speaks
agency in the Parish. Tho Guild mneets us the weeks of the harvest." A goedly, wvell for the people of this parish. This
on the first Friday inm achl maonth, for but net a large nuinber, sat down te the is one amiong many evidences that the st. ¶wdrga5 Eot oathe transaction of business, and upon all tables. The choir sang the hynmn 381 Church in Nova scotia is by no means .
other Friday evenings for instruction. A. & M., as a grace before tea, and the standing still ; although just at this pro-
A Ilulnber of Coniuittees are actively en- old 100th at the conclusion of the mcal. sent time difficulty is Oxperienced 'in flOESAN SEMINARY
gaged in work. The comumnittea on Afterwards, at intervals througlhout the soine directions in raisin dthe stipend of
Church Literature has already disposed of evening, songs and glees were given, the Missionaries. FOR YOUNG LADIES,
one lot of pamplîiets, tracts, &c., such as ehief anmong which we may mention.
Bishop Randall's "<Why I an a Church- Onl, a Dream of ilone suîng very sweet- ConNWALmis.-The Church-pcople of V I S I T O R.
man 1" Dr. H. M. Thompson's -Con- ly and powerfully by Miss Wilkinsone, this..parish have lately bestirred theisel- Tho RighItRoi. Lord Bi]hopofNoyaScofla.
ceruing the Kingdon of God," T. K. aided by a chorus. Merry Leigh by M. ves, in the natter of improving their P R I N C I P A L
Beecher's lecture. Tho connittee sell at A. Campbell, wîho was loudly applauded, Rectory. At the time of the Kentville The Rev. Joh n Padfield.
cost, and have just ordered 86 worth of and the Oficere Funeral by 3M. H. Smith Exhibition, the ladies hold a refreshnent
the saune kind. The plan of work is- which was deservedly encored. A duett,itable te raise the necessary funds for this ThisSchool wil1Re-Oien Au g-st2lst. Classes'Nonthly Business Meetings," "Weckly the well-known All's Vell was also object. Au excellent fence of galvanised will.be formed at once for the niiversity Exani-
Instruction Meetings," Course of Secular .very nicely rendered by Miss Wilkinson wire, surrounding the whole of the bmtin he title."Associateini Arts," cannow
Lectures," and "Conmunicant's Classes and W. H. Smith, as îvas also a Glee by Rector's garden and orchard, has replaced Pu ilsnet desiri n d goto rsue te higher
in Advent and Lent." Friday is known the whole choir, aided by one or two the former wooden fence, and adds very Studies,as prescribed by the University, ean inake.aso)ecualty of Arts and Belles -Lettr-es. Unusutalas the Parish Day. Ou that day, the other voices, entitled, Let the Iills Re- much to the appearance of the place, ani 3faecities are provided for thetacquiring of a tor
Sewing Society meets at 2 p. mn., Choir sound. During the intermtission of the it is intended in the Spring te mnake fur- ough and correct kuowledge of te French Lau-
Practice at 6.30 p. ni., and Guild Meet- sixx-ing very brisk and successful busi- ther improvements, and soi e necessary The. .
ing et 7.30. The Society lias proved ness w-as being carrieil on et sales table, repairs on thé Rectory. Pupiis.
itself to. be .a worthy institution. Mr. on whichi were displayed a variety of STAFF.
Neales; while .1net forgetting the more useful and fancy articles. The whole WEYMOUTII.-The Church at this place THE REv. J. PADFIELD, Miss WATKINS,2tM ix.,uwDFL.%nIRE, MIS oUTî RAIe,
ordinary mens, attributes the zeal which proceedinga were brought te a close by was consecrated ou Tuesday last. His MLE.iLlItIE-PAUlPÀaoT,VîI!1Tîy MsTEas.-
promotes the work, te the Parochial Mis- the singing of the National Anthem. Lordship the .Bishop, with ton of the ** Fer Ternis, &c , apply to thePresident.
sien *held some time since, and te the fiee The proceeds were devoted te the liquida- clergy, took part in the services. We
circulation of Our littlo Monthly Church tion of the debt upon the Iectory, of hope te give our readers soine interestingT A" W
JVork. We are glad of such testimony, which the Rector bas lately taken posses- particulars in our ndxt. 08
and hope thatthe Parish Guild of Rich- sien, and, considering the bad tines, -
moud will find many imitators in the realized fully the expectations of more PuGwAsH.-Efforts are being made te .
country Missions. by whose exertions the Iarttest Floier inake a beginning with the foundation of

proved such a success. the lew church this fall. The Rector's à
MoNcTON.-A Most successful Baziar, daughter is now soliciting subscriptions -

&c., has been held fer the benefit of the DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. in Halifax tovards the building fund.
Organ Fund, and the extinction of a About $1,400 is in band, and $600 more
snali debt on the Rectory. The amount THEEn is now over $1.50,000 drawing required. We hope this parish may soon
realized for these vas about 8150. interest as the Chjurch Endownent Fund get ail they'need, fer the old church is • AggLICAg

of the Diocese, which, at 6 per cent., pro- almost unfit te hold service in, especially NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
DALHOUSE.--Tho hàrvest Thanksgi%- duces a yearly incomie of $9,000. As, in the winter months. When the wind· ow ready, at .neulce Prices. .

ing services in connection with this under the rules governing the Fund, only blows hard the minister's vo.e can with oxx o Tçmwrr.ona Srrs, e$ 4.e-6, s4, s99, 496o
mission, were held iin St. Mary's Church $3,000 the past year could be made avail- difficulty be heard. pesoandupisard. eforepurchasingorharingarorgan,

on W.ednesday Novenber 12th. The able for Grants, etc., a large addition is d lC ..1ac taoU ILAL wthD CATLoGUE,
Church, though net extensively, was being added to the principal, which will TO THE CLERGY. 2PORcInaC.ISent ret.CU ABON & RAMLIN ote
very prettily dcorated. Sheaves of oats some day yield an important income. .. o G.eANo., nOsToN, NEW YoRK or OHICAGO.

and everlastings were fastened to the It seems most unfortunate that the married,"andainu eacon's ardeus, uow in sole
tops of the several divisions of the money should be se locked up that at this charge of a mission in the United'States, wishes FITS LPILEPSY,
Rood Screen, and in the choir, just in time, when the whole country is in a de- to be transferred to a Diocese in Canada, sndo

i rils std a od. . i wll be happy to assist a Rector of a Parish, orfront of the Communion rals, 8 00 a pressed condition, and the Missionaris take charge of a missionary field, Halifax or FALLING SICKNESS.
large cross about four feet high, made of salaries romain unpaid, se large an amount neighbourhood preferred. He is musical, and Permanently Cured-no hunbug- by one,the samne materiols, beneath and around of interest ($6,000), car.not b touched. can conduct a choral service, and, having also moitlt's usage of Dr. Gaulard's Celebrated Infal-
the ih s t s nea tsof househofld We venture tosuggestthat e chane in had many year' experience tuition could or- lible Fit Powders. To convince sufferais thatwhi-ci stood sevorai pots o oskl ô-etr te suggest thtacag nize and uaintain a Chîîrch Scîtol. Sounol tiiese powvder will do ail we claim for them we
plants. Upon the altar itself, which was the Constitution, by act of Parlianient, 0îurch viewsî good testimonials. Address, wiliseud thew by mail, pot paid, a free Trial
vested for the occasion in its bandsome whereby the whole amount of interest IaDecon," office of "Church Guardian," Halil- ox. As Dr. Goulard is the only physican that
white hanging, stood a large sheat of might nowv be applied to the pressing fax, N. S. has ever made this disease a special study, and as
wyheat surrounded by fruit, while upon needs of our Home Mission field, would SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE. ten°"ur°led b thsiutds hae ee pera-
the re-table were fruit and flowers. The give universal satisfaction throughout the wifl gxarantee a permanent cure in every case, or
whole had a very pleasing and pretty entire diocese. Clergy and laity should R E N T 'S reund oue tslmorydexpead l srial ,1alndbeappearance from the body of the church. move in the matter at the next meeting STV & C E R I N convinced of their curative powers.
The services commenced at 10.30 a.m., of Synod. I V I I IN. Price, for large box, 83.00, 4 boxes for 810.00,
by the use of the special Harvest Thanks- _:DME ~E O r sgent by mail to auy part of the United States or> 0anada on ceceilt cf price, or by express, C. 0.

ervice compiled by the House of THERE are but nine parishes that are 3 1Barringt St, HalifaxN. Se D. Addres
llishops in the year 1865, with a cela- entirely self-supporting in this Diocese, ASH & ROBBINS,
bration of the Holy Communion. The while sixty-one receive assistance te the 360 FULTON STaEET, BRoxLN, N. Y.
Rector, the Rev. J. H. S Sweet, was the extent of over $23,000 ; of which amount Fal Stock complote cf ail the leadig
officicent at this and at the evening ser- over $16,000 came fron abroad in 1878. BASE BURNER STOVES, CONP
vice. The Rev. H. H. Barber, of New- A rough calculation shows that about such as the CROWN JEWEL, SULTANA. N U ru u
castie, who vas oxpectedt thave been $30,000 was contributed within the dio al a n e aSort t of N, and QUEEN;Per an ntly ured
presant, having telegraphed the evening cese for Church objects of all kinds dur- lrtable COok ELaffg, and Co00k,2Parlor Ai l sufferers from this disease that are anxious
before of his inability te get away from ing the year. ando r Storeao be cured should try Dr. Kissner's Celebratedbis parish on the day in.question. Dùr- -. cf whîich, having been purchased for onsumptive Powders. These Povders are theAil ofcih aigbenprhsdfroly preparation known that wll cure Consumup-
ing the morning service three hymns HALIFAx.-We have been requested by cash, at a very low figure, areoffered at prices tio and ail diseases of the Throat and Lungs-
were sung with great hbartiness, and the the Secritary of St. Andrew's Waterside that défy competition. Aise a full Stock of indeed, so strong is ur faith in them, and aise te.
Kyries and Sanctus were alsosungtovery Church Mission, te state that the pro- TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR- .onvineYou that they are né runbug, we will
effective tunes. The evening service was ceeds of the farewell eiitertainment of NISHING HARDWARE, free TriaBer.
at seven, and was in every respect very H. M. S. Bellerophon vill be devoted to tIn Dish Covers, Toilet Ware, Bird Cages, Jelly We don'twant your mouey until you areper-heatil' ad efecive>'renore. Ta te Radig Roo exinsvai'. Theard Puddinir Moulds, COAL VAsad fectly satisfied of their curative powers. If youreartilynd effectively rendered. The the Reading Room exclusivly. Thoe nRE IRONS, .Hearth Brushes, D at life is worth.savng, don't delay n gving thesHymns, the Canticles and special Psalm amounteceived,whih asoverlooked cltheringers, and everyting reqired for Powders trial, as the wil surely curyo.
were-sung in a creditable manner, and in our lest when speaking of the Concert, nuse Furnishing, Wholeuale ant Retail"e° o3, ent to any partof
showed that the choir .had bean . doing was $119, a valuable and timely ,addition - ExTRA DhscoUNT ellowed to clergyman oe. or a, by mail, on receipt.
what they could te make their Harvest te the funds of the Institution. Services purchasing at this stblishment. Adre,
Seryice oie of..real praise, andas far as havë'beon discontinued fer the'wintei', GEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR. ASH & ROBBINS.
their @wu ability went, somewhat~worthy but tho Reading Room will-bekept open.. 9-tf 360 FULTON STREET, BooELYN, N. Y,.
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DEFNITE CHURCHMANSHIP.

IT is greatly to be deplored that so
many of our people are sadly deficient in
their knowledge of the Church, and
in their love and veneration for lierc
as the divinely established Ark ofd
the Covenant, wherein have been deposi-
ted the Faith and Sacraments of Sal-
vation.

It is, unhappily, to be expected that
those not of our way should class asB
bigots and fanatics all who claim a pecu-
liar honor for the Church of England as
a branch of the Church of Christ, but
that this should lead any of her sons to
think less of so glorious a heritage en
only be accounted for by supposing that
their knowledge of the subject is strange- b
ly imperfect. C

That it is necessary for the proper g
maintenance of the Faith that a Body, a
such as the Church professes herself ta-
be, should exist, the multitudinous sectse
and parties, all calling themselves Chris-
tian, all claiming to draw thoir inspira-
tioi and to find their tenets in the Biblet
fully establiah.

An historical Church with an histori-
cal continuity-a line of succession from
the first Apostles down to the latest con-s
secrated Bishop-is necessary to the co- i
pleteness and efficiency of the Church.
We must continue "in the Apostles,
doctrine and fellowship, in the breakingi
of the Bread, and in the Prayers." WeT
must have an authority to whom we mayh
look for an answer ta the question,
"What is Truth?" We must have omee
guide to lead us by the hand and instruct P
us in the Way of Life. e

With very many who profees to bei
Churchmen and women regard for the t
Church of England is simply sentimen- f
tal; with others altogether emotionaland h
osthetic; while with buti few-althoughb
let us hope the number is steadily in-b
creasing-is the relationship due to a n
comprehensive sense of the doctrinal sir'-
nificance of such a position.° iD

Why should our people be less loyal g
and devoted ta the distinctiye features of d
the Church's system than the members of j
the various denominations to their dis- u
tinctive views I7 a

a
The Baptists, Presbyterians and Math- o

odists, all feel justified in maintaining and F
proclaiming their doctrines and views, b
and yet when these rights, admitted in t
others, are exercised by Church-people, o

they are proselytizin: I and they are un- j
charitable! illiberal! bigoted!.

But members of the Church ought not

t k be led intO giving up their position, b
or into keeping silence for tbe sake of i
unity, or by any opposition of this kind or
which they may meot with. As Canon b

THE
]Ryle says: " Unity p
pense of distinctive ti
the ruina of creeds a
miserable, cold, wvorth
one, want nane of it."
everywhoraesay, and le
to bear the obloquy of
which may be leaped
niore closely to their î
ing more humbly with
be impelled forward w
renewed exertions fo
Churc.

A PLEA FOI

Ix viow of the incre
neglect of men,.young
GoD's HOUse, aid to a
Table, and to assist in
sions, is it not quite ti
bers of the various par
of England in Canad
draw more closely toge
fight, and conquer a co

Satan is all the more
more able to overcome
those whose faith is bei
son of the party spiriti
ings and strifes which t
in by mon who profess
structed in the way o
fectly."

Have party men in
thouglit of the harm
by their unfriendly posi
other i Have they ne'
rowth of the Church h

and the spiritual life o
by their unkind criticis
brotherly misunderstand

We know, alas ! tha
Christians are neither
hemselves or with oth

hat to us, save to be de
Let us see to it that w

lhe time in these evil
urely will the cultivati
ntemperate spirt bring

On souls, while dama.
thers, and be the fruitf
njury to tho Church of

Let us strive to be
There is much, very m
hold in common, and w
xamine our differences
rayerfully, that many
asily reconciled.

Let us put down thi
he camp, aid together
ight of faith," that wei
old on eternal life." A
rhich the Church pute
c offered to GOD; in 0
.arrower, as well as in i
" 0 GOD, the Father c

Christ, our only Savio
Peace: Give us grace te
reat'dangers we are in
ivisions. Take away a
idice, and whataoever
s from godly Union an
s there is but one Body
nd one Hope of Our c
ne Faith, oxe Baptis
Father of us all, so we
e all of one heart andc
ed in one holy bond of
Df Faith and Charity, ai
Min and eue nouth glor
esuas Christ Our Lord.

TE first Church in A
µilt in 1715. Itwas8re
n 1858 the present no
rected. Tie- Communi
y. Queen e'aré still

CHU[RCH GUJARDIAN-
urchased at the ex- CLERICAL DIGNITAIIES IN OUR PAPER.

rtt, n biltotTHIE DOMINI0N.-rutli, and built on '1IF XII O.WE hafvel mande the nîecessar'y arrange
aid doctrines, leaa hi ltdte

nlds unity.I , fo r a E E R oes no î pear to bu m uch ments, and trust that w Cshall ibe ie t
S let uni n f niforinity inf the diillèrent Dioceses with issue Tir!, Crîcucii GUuARDIAxin anmUcj
So let Churchnen respect to the appointmeuts and duties of onlarged1 form about the flirt w'eek i
t thisemrbe cnent the Archdacons, Canons, and other ofli- Deceblue'r. Our inerased çiï: wiil the
onmthiseprnatin cers appointed by the Bishops. In many enable us to pay more attention to the

on the, drawing cases the office of Canon, for instance, is needs of our- farmines and fishermiien, wh¡e
Saviour, and walk- purely honorary, with no duty to pur- endeavouring, still more largely, to inter

'ith hiCheo ains to form, not even the preaching of an an- est the rosidents of our towns ani cities,
. nual sermon. It appears to bc simuply an The Home Fildwil aways ccur Christ and His empty title preflxed to a man's naine, sig- the niost important position, and we hop

nifying nothing. This is not the case, to give a more gieral suîmmary of Oan.
R UNITY. we believe, in some Dioceses, and we are dian news, loth religious and secular.

not sufficiently familiar Viththe duties of English and Foreign Church nlews vii
eased and growing Archdeacons and Canons, etc., everywhere bo given a proiuimeit place ; the Chi.
and old, to attend in Canada to speak decidedly, but we drens' and e)votionail departments vil
pproach His Holy know sufficient to say that these offices be made larger and fuller; and we sha
maintaining Mis- nighbt b made much more useful than have roomiîî foi' selections from th
me that the mniem- they are. In a Church which aimus to be speeches and writings of the leaden of
ties in the Church practical, and las to deal with very prie- our best Chîurch thought in Englandad
a should seek to tical people, we should have no place for Aierica. Altogethier, we hope ta ma
ther, t meet, and eipty titles. Certain duties should be our paper a more worthy expouent of the
mmon fo? t attached ta appointments, which should Clhurch in the Maritime Provinces.

eager and ail the proiote the interests of the Church, and
and lad captive entitle those appointed as well to coni rIEMINISCENCES.

ing shken by rea- sider their appointment as a mark of
ar.d party bicker- bonour given tl-em, as a testiimony to Ix New Jersey, just a month since,
they find indulged their fitness to carry out prescribed duties. entered into rest, the inost learned of tei
to have been "in- Perhaps our readers would be interested Episcopal Collegu in the United States

cf GOD more per- in knowing the number of these dignita- the Right Reverond Fathor in Goa, W

ries in the different Dioceses. Nova R. Whittingham, P. D., liishop of Mar
the Church ever Seotia with P. E. I. lias two Arclhdeacons, land.
they are doing four Canons, two Chaplains, and six And as lia wal the most learnsed,s

ition towards each Rural Deans ; Quebec bas neither Dean, was lie the most humble and unasumig,
ver felt that the Archdeacon, nor Rural Deans, simply two and among the monst manly. For 39
as been retarded, Chaplains; Toronto has a Dean, three years, he ruled the Diocese; and hken
f many dwarfed, Archdeacons, eight Canons, four Chap- we know liow Roman the State of Mary.
ms and their un- laine, and several Rural Deanea; New- 'and was in the beginning, and the'difE.
Linge? fauudland culties neurred by lier being a Border
other odies o ntanda bas six Rural Deans; Frede- State dur'ing the unItappy war betweùt othersbodies of ricton has seven Canons and savon Rural Nanh and South, it isaparvellaus whst i
et peace among Deans; Rupert'es Land has one Arclhdea- wide, and strong, and liealthy Diocese

ers, but wbat is con ard two Canons; Montreal bas a Bishop Vhittinghamu left to his succes
plored 1 Dean, thrae Archdleacons, eight Canons son. Dis education, up to the time of
o are redeeming two Chaplains; Huron lias a Dean, three bis studying for Holy Ordars, was derivh

i days, for most Archdeacons, eight Canons, four Chap- been a wonderfi l woman. The Bishop'on of a bad and lains, and eight Rural Deans; Columbia extraordiuary accuracy of knowledge, ad
lenes into our bas one Dean and One Archdeacon; On- extensive menory, may ba exampled by

ging the souls of tarie las one Dean, two Archdeacons,five ana instance. I lad been discusig
ul cause cf much' Canons, three Chaplains; IN'iagara is with another, the succession Of the foran
Christ,;Naga vian Bishops, but needed more inform-

Cone Dean, one Archdeacon, six Canons, tion. I went to mny Bishop-his replymore truly one. and four Rural Deans; Athabasca has one was, "II am sorry I am so busy, but i
uch, that we all Archdeacon and one Chaplain. yo will go ta the third shelf from the
e shall find, if we floor, and-about the 10th book fronm th
intelligently and A PIECE 0F NEGLECT. .window, and at page - of that bookinteligntl an A PECEOF RGLCT. yen -ill fiud wliat yen i vant." Iwent,of them may be and found shet', book, page, juet es WiSoME of our American contemporaies He was a tail, angular man, ad in ea
s warfare within are drawing attention to the gross neg- au amazing walker-.to walk and talk
"fight the good lect of our cliergy in England, in allow- with him, required even more miloKII

may et lest "lay lng so many of the Emigrants to leave and wind than to keep pace vith hi
nd may the prayer their Parishes without a line of recom- Lordship of Nova Scotia, for his stidt
. t was immense. He would take his Epis<into our mouths mendation to the American clergy, 'or acopal robes tied in a colored handker
r- closats, in the laeter of introduction, or aven instruction chief, and off to his parish for work. '

ts larger senqe: as to thoir finding their proper Spiritual remember ging with him to lay the firA
oaOur Lordeus home in the United States. We hope stone, of what was to be the new College

ur, the Prince f hei complaint wil t up the Eng- of St. Janes, just outside Baltimore, andlay the Princeo thihcolergyt icresedrte 1 never enjoyed a walk or a ceremOBYay to neit the is aledgyd ta inc•esed cane. 'We more, in spite of the pace. Aïas 1 Itely auruheapPY cdd our own testimony. It is a very original St. James, near iagarstown, Vu.l hatred aind pre- rare tbing inOur mxinisterial experience destroyed in the war, and I fear the jerelse May hindon.
d Concord : that, in Canada, to find English familiesO nae isunfinished. To this institutiOà,
y, and one Spirit, bringng Communicant's letters.' Many, the Bishop gave his loved libraryO
alling, one Lord, are lost to the Church out here, for.wa 10,000 volumes. He was verykind I

m, one oD and f a fe , or.wnt bis clergy, but verystah-oiMa, aeGo d cf a few words, or a few lines from the Mount Calvary was the Church nearWbmay henceforth
of one soul, ùni, parson ilat thoir old home. 'We feel that his' abode, and when at home, he Or
Truth and Peace, such neglect is far to common. Will shipped thora as his family always did.
nd May with one not the English Church press bring its Ha would frequently help us in the
ify Tee; through great infuenco to b0h - - vices. I remember boineg alone irL tI
in in."glear lu elping te re- vestry one Sunday morning when hes'- dres this grievance of the Colonial and tered, and asked where was the Rec;ter

American clergy 1 - I replied he had gone to .8Ys Chili
bany, N.',wa... to open Service for Mr. J- , but wol

placed twice, aud HoN. MI. MUDGE has Made a gplgndid be back in time to preach, as Mr. J-ý""
blo buildinig'wus offer to the parish of St. Stephe', Lyne woald be back from a funeral'in tima tO

nVessils"given Mass.--t. erect for them! a h''. preach et St.S--'s. ,'of ccan h64 ous ,aseatful curh bis own costth can't get back from the cimelused.y kbedatifulc lite Bishop. I said hie
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utended to have Service in the lise. 3. Whboi made the fist priitei Bible?

lie Bishtop rose and said, "will youkindly 346.. How;uswyveparate seasus are indicated in

oto St. S-'s and preh,J will do your ar s.hat occasion gave rise to the "Song oft
çork here, and send word te Mr. J-soo
to go to the cemueery1. I wlli allow 0348. Naie tie four major Prop>hets?

iuch unroalities. Why it is as unreal as 349. Wlîat lok of the A1pocrypha bave the

omish burial rites." I weint-the Jews always rejected?

ishop didi my duty ; and the poor 350. Wiat does St. Jerome call it?

ournerss Lad the bonefit of all Our grand 351. What doyou mean by the origin of Macca-
Wheeer îev es-e I koxr lices ?

service. Whoever they were, I know 352. Naine tise celebrated lshoolmater and the
et, but net more sincere in tieir mourn- more celebrated scholar mnentionedlin the

ing were théy than was he who pens Acta?

these linos, w'hen lie learned tliat lie 353. Naine the orator in St. Paula life ?
should no more see in the flesh bis true 354. Where was St. Paul bora? and state the

friend and kind patron. William Rollin- ta hmai citize"ofganmu or being made

n Whittinghamt, ]Bishop cf Maryland. 355. When St. Paullay in the Maritime Prison
at lcme why did li send for his cloke?4

SEVENTH AND LAST SERIES OF 356. The Epistle cf Laodicea mentioned by St.
Pa, lbut nt l the Canon of the New

BIBLICAL IISTORICAL Testanmeît, a sup;osed tu be wshat Epis-

QUESýcTIONS. tic tisese? ad wsy ?
357. Naine two places in Oid and New Testa-

ments where the word "vagabond" isi
301. Who waxed fat and kicked ? and whorn did found ?

likWhoien ins" collops of fat" in his wri- 358. Wiat did Dcemetrius, the silverssmith, nake?

tinîgs? 359. Tell Josliua's father's naine ? and wiat ls
303. Where dc ie Bnci"40 dayc ais 40 nihta3"6. the Ne w Testanst tume f Jochua?

la tise lite et Citrist< Mlotes, and Eljali? 360. Witc wrcte "1'lîe nwdcm cof Solonion",?

304. Where dn we find mention made cf 7 stars, 361. Mention tise Prophsetical Books written be-
7 pillars, 7 tintes sneezing, 7 years famine fore the Babyloniss captivity in chrono-
and 7 years plenty, and 7 golden candile- logical order?
stick ? .362. Mention those written during it? and lu

I305. Mention tihe pecuilar wind whiili blows ever osdes-?
tie iMagnum Mar nd who spesks of 363. Mention those writtenafter it Y andin order
it in whose voyage? 364 Wiat difference is there between "fDaniel

306. Give the name of a ship mentioned in in the lions' den" and "Daniel in the den
Scripture which proves tiat mariner aofllions"'? and what doesthe Bible always callit?
called thein vessels by naime then as now. 365. Mention the three feawhen all the males

307. Define Anathema Maranatha? of the Jewa had to appear before the
308. Where is "Pentecost twice mentionedi l 6 L6rd?

thé Bible? 3M. Vheu mes-e circumsibion and Il the obser-

309. Mention two Ethiopian Queens? and what vances of the Jewish rituali made capital
is said of theinis Scripture? offences?

310. Who saved the inhabitants of a whole city 367. What was the 1st city captured by the l-
from lhaving their right eyes put out? raelites after enteng pluanaan? and what

311. Vere beeties and grasshoppers clean eating misr-cie ccas t aee displayedn?
t amog thé JemaT3M& Mention four great occasions when tisa Site

312. Whi two men fouglht and one of them kinai% was visible?
cursed the Lord, what became of him? 369. Which was the first Englishs Bible.divided

313; Which la the largest ship ever built, and ci inte chapters and ,verses? and why so
* tonnage sud dimensions? thse caspenter's' called?

namie?and h longw uas lie lu building 370. Prove from the sesy first of Biblical Histosy
her? the truth of "Tinity in Unity and Unity

314. What heathen story was borrowed from in. Tinity"? .
- "Moses anIthe bulruhes"! 371. What two ordinanceswere instituted durina

315. What one from Jepthath and 'bis te prlaei cf man'c sinnocency?1 and of

dangliter? whst1l aeclis a type ?

316. T e Msaie nar•tive .f the Deluge is con- 372. WIen was Adams's religion a pure Theism?

firmes by a coii struci at Apama in the 373. Who was the fist man that became intoxica.
days of Philip the Elder.-w»at iveje ted?
the characteristics of the coins? 374. Where does St. PeuI say " that if a man

317. There is a coin proving that the Island of bave longhair it is ashame untohim, but
Cyprus mas goves-ued by a prtcesssut if a maman have long isair il la a gins-y
State m.%here in time ible this gevernor- unto b eer"o?

ship i found? 375. Who says and where "Know ye not that

318. Nane the two rivers which flowed thîey whichi run in a race run al, but oNsE
thronuh the city of Damascus? and tel r ,eceiveth tie prize? So runthat yemay
misat tlsppenedl in tisi city ti thé Alias. obtain ?"

tie of tse Geutiles? cAs is s the last series of questions,
.119. Name the ceebrated Lapidary in the Bible? A t t
320. Who said "'Tary at Jericho till your beards and Mr. Borthwick wishes soon to an-

e grown"? and on what occasion? nounce the Prize-takers, candidates will
31.I lsmost al Bibles mention la niade cf thé

2 OccidentalStar," evtion as ae? o please send their papers in at once.

32É Vhat Ànglo-Sèottish king is generally men-
tioned in the beginning of the Bible?

323. What was engraven on the High Priest's RELIGION FOR EVERY DAY.
Mitre?

324. What Society has translated the Bible into 1 REv. •CANONfB nR.
250 langungea?

325. Mentionuthe sreclunstones in the 'wallsof LECTURES TO MEN.
theNew ersaem?

326. Tel eho was " mighty in the Scriptures"? WHAT IS RELLGIO2I
327. Mention three of the twelve Cosars of Rone

found in Scripture ?
328. Where ls the earlieat and first recorded de- LECTURE .- PART III.

* erlption cf a battie?
329. WhBatApostiéspeak etf-Balaam and his ass -Then there is, on the other hand, thé

in the New Tessament? "reat wôrld without, full of things and
330. Who calla Lot "that righteous man"? r s a nn fuparions, se acting upexL and iufiuencingr
33L Wbo cemposed tse 50th Psaim? and ou what us, that eur course of life is just like the

.32. Who ccmpose tie iSthPsslm? sud en passae eOf a ferry ; it is the rsult partly
3 bat ocasiod? , P of the direction in which we steer, and

M, ho a compccaio the 90th Psalm? and on the force with whih we row, and partly
what occasion? of the current, which carries us down

a34, What.word concludes the last five Psals whether me will or net. Fer semé il
and hem la it ts-snslated in -thé Englisilhte e ilo o. o oei
anghoise i aeems as if that current were but a gente

335. ]eoides meaing a•a wbatdosaLes-a- ripplé, hardly stirring them from their
tissBe #e mea? sraighi course; for others, as if it were

336. Who tells' ns that the ostrich leaves ber eggs a torrent sweeping them all but irresisti-
in theearth? cblfh away. But it exista for all. No one

337. Who built the THy wer of Babel? of us is exactly the saine as he would be
33. How many of Christ's miracle, are relatedif ehabenbrinatoca.ran

at lentis? ., - if hée had beau bas-n bu a tropical- er an

339. Mention thé ?ly twi miracles cfccr Sa- as-cie limate-to the cold bleak struggle

vi3ur's3 icsh bear marks cfseverity? mth life of the Eskimo, or the bright

340. Whimch is the most remarkable of all the in-urious indolence of a Pacifia ilander.
miracles in the Bible? No-one is what he would have-been, had

341. The most "cuttingirony"is recorded where? ie been born in France, and not in Eng
342. From what period was thé golden age of they

Hebs-ewlites-ture? aise théealves- age? laud, or heo ren tei yeare easliés or latex
aise thé hron age, sûithé leaci agé?1 tissuthe tinte 'cf -hie atualhbirth. Thés-e

M4. Who i1vetcd thé présenit divslien e! thise Leaswerld cf hingitrhiahmè%' alphysi-.
s-es-es in thse New Testament!,S ùdb ti u

3. bstgive Fe eInf thé cal tewo c we are boiud by tis
. Beptg n t iversionf h rmaterial body', t iwhich we aré dran by

Our appetites, and on ihiis our senses
work. It acte constantly, thougih insen-1
sible, eveu upoi Our soul. W'hatwe call
"ccireumxîstances"-poverty or riches, dirt1
or cleanliness, beauty or ugliness of lifei
-all efI'ect a nan's character. There aret
times and places in liielh teisse éircum-a
stances are such, tit a iman seeis, we
say, to have no chance, there are othes
n .which it seeis, althougl it only soems,
as if he could hardly fail of a riglt de-
velopiment. Then there isi a world of
persons which is muci nearer and dearer 
to us. As soon as we are born we are1
born into a fanily; father and mother, v
brothers and sister aet upon us for goodil
or for cvil. Then we enter upon our
education ; that is, ie undergo the direct:1
action of other minds, wills, inluences,
upon eur own. We grow up, and we
find ourselves mnembers of a nation each
is placed under laws, gifted with privi-
loges, burdened witi duties, by the ea-t
tion of his fellow-men. He can at most
ask te have a little part in titis influence
-to aId his feeble accents to the greatî
voisc of a people. Yet, as if all this
were not enoughi, we are always making
new ties for ourselves by harmnony of 
spirit. We talce up friendship, ani the1
friend becomtes often more than a broth-
er, so that for the young such friendship
may alter thei whole life. We leave fath-
er and mother at the call of what we call
especially "love ;" and so cleave to a
wife that this selfchosen bond is stron-
g r aid goes deeper than all natural ties.
We form Ourselves associations, unions,
congregrations, in which that voluntary
tie extends far more widely, even altifugli
by its extension it becomes looser. And
this world of persons, through its various
ties acts upen us far more powerfully
than the wnrld of things. We admire a
man who is superior to circumstauces,
cares not for pleasures, comforte, and the
like. The voice of self-discipine always
warns us to sit loose to these things, and
at times to put aside even their lawful in
dulgence. But we do not admire s man
we call him inhuman-that is not a rué
manu-if lie neglects the ties which bind
hint to bis fellows. The man who cares
nothiLng tr pain and death is a hero; the
man Who (according to the, old story)
said, when hie son's death was anncunc-
ed, "Well, I knew that hé was mortal,"
mas fat belcîr a brute, M-LI tiste asceijo,
mho underwent hunger and cold and

botter " to be or not to be ;" dar aperhaps
to answer, with the Hobrew author of
Ecclesiastes, sud the g-eatest of Greek
tragedians lu his darkest mtîood, that it
is far best not to have been born, and
that the next best thing is to die as soon
as may be.

(To be Continued).

The colunns of TUE CHURcn GUARDIAN
will befreely open to all who maye wieh
to use them, no malter what the iwriter's
viewvs or opinions may be; but ojection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the iwell understood lete/tic g of
the Chkurch w/ill not be admilted. .

(To the Editors of the Church Gtuardian.)
SIRs,-Would you kindly allow me,

by the aid of your pape', to draw atten-
tion to a matter interesting to the whole
Church.

Some few years ago a blow vas struck
against Gon's Holy Word by a bold news-
paper notice Lu a Halifax paper, and from
that time to this no public notice has
been taken of it. The article was on
Lamentations iv. 5, and the offer was one
of a sum of money to any person who
would explain the saine, and appointing
certain wel known gentlemen of the
Province to act as a jury to try the argu-
ments.

Many, no duubt, read that notice, and
were astoniehed it îeceived no attention ;
some May even have concluded from this
silence that the attack was one which
could not be met. The matter, however,
1was taken up, and an answer handed in,
but most unfortunately the papers weir
sent to the person making the offer, and
he became judge and jury in hie own
cause, saying the-answer was not satisfac-
tory, refusing to refer the matter to the
jury appointed by himself.

This is a subject interesting and im-
portant'to ail Christians, and therefore is
one which ought not teobe allowed to
pass away in silence.

Would the able divine who sent in the
answer now kindly lay the same before
the Christian public? and will you allow
him the aid 6f your CHUnOH~GUAliitÀx
in thus defending the truth I

Yours,
W. E. G.

We shall be glad to hear more upon
nakedness and self inflicted pain to chas- this subject.-ElD.
ten the flesh we sympathize; the aseetic,
rho ecarne t forsake father and mother, (To the Editors o the Chureh Guardian.)
wife and children, not in love for God, . SxRs,- I write with reférence to letter
but in fear of his own soul, we almost of I"An Enquiresi" in your paper of Oct.
despise. 30th. 1, like him, have been puzzled at

So then we have these two experien- the common practice of retir-ig from the
ces of the wrorld within and the world churc, in the middle of the most solemn
without. But then we go on to feel that office of our religion, I searched the
these are insufficient for two re asons. Prayer. Book and found. not only no
The first is that neither of these worlds athority for it, but évidence against it
can satisfy; and the second ls, that we iL thé Rubrics of the Office, e. g., the
do not know how t o harmonize them with Rubric before the Gnéral Cenfession,
one another. Whichise to b made "Lu the name of all

I cannot imagine how any man who tho e who are ninded to receive the Holy
knows himself eau be contented with Communion, . by one of the ministers;
himself. His will, sacred as it is,,is so both he, and ail the people, kneehing,"

pitiably weak; ha knows ho it is etc. Hore is clearly a distinction between

bribed by pleasure, how it shrinks from "those midnded to receive," ad "al the

pain, till he cries, "Lead me not into temp- people." Te -értire befsre the blessing is

tation." His reason, wonderfal as it is, is plainly opposed to the Canons 18 and 90.

yet so liable te error, and in any cas so n the former the peple are charged to

limited, that its littile bark, even if right- give "quiet attendance te hear, mark,
ly directed, strikes on every side on the and understaud that which me read or

steep black precipices of mystery. His or-n<nisterd, etc.; and again, ns-teither
conscience, more divine still, is yet se shall ilthey distuib the service or sermon
often misguided, that although Lit is by walking, or talkng, or any other way ;

alwoys wrong to act without it, the world's nor depart out of churc/ during the time
hilery is full of crimes done for con- of divine servicè or 'sermon," &c. The

science' sake. The Saul iho persecutes, latter Canon (90 'chages the .Church
and the Stephin who dies, may bothébe Wardens and Sidermen to sec that pa-

conscientious, but they cannat both berisbioners " e ntinue the whole time of

right. It seems really impossible, unless divine service» in the church.

a man's ideal (f life hé very low, that hé I have àserchè everywhere and can-

can b satisfied with this little world not find the slightest authority for .the

within ; and eeu if hé were, what' can present isrévre-at dustom but much

we say to the shadow of death which agaiust.it. Should any of yuoi readers
always hangi over it, and which: hie dirée, hear mrte téf resulta of mr
powems-he.hzertotcdissipatè or te pier c'O'I s eatél ,for.he tîr6th in titis7matIes-, I staît
~Whai i. m at ter ail, es jànd b. glsd& aâcmpiy 'Wthtlie'it m*ie>. Thé

hé, who like Hamnlet, ie livingina ol icùie qotationê are mine.

Iof his own, is sure te sk whether -it Le - - - - AoTNER ENQUI
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[To the Eitors of the Church Guardi&.] also an error. 'Ir. lHallen, for sole few .',ut I am writing as lenlgt.hy an epistle wvery fourth candidate, or tIirtyp
Sin,-In THE C acwRc Gc RnIAS of yvears back, has resided in Tgrotro, aind as . ." One word, aud I amn lone. for about 120 candidates in ail.

the 13th inst.. now before Me, I see these 'has no parochial cLarce. being quite lin- Although, as "-B. H." says, "We shall ing that by the qIuestions, you have
words--"Prince Edward Island should capacitated fromt active service. Still. scon have done with the Church, Mii- cured a good additiou to your' subse
b. forned into a separate diocese. and his foria is a familiar one at ail our tant." it doe. mot follow ve are to neglect ors.

have a bisbop of its own. Charlettetown Synods yet, and we hope it 11may long be it. and merely "look bevnd." Let us I reinain, yours fraternally,
ought to muor-e in the matter." s . . c. "fgh t fight," " jaintaim the faith," J, .DoUotAs .Oatrli

I do not knewby what. inspiration such -"quit us like mn ," for the reward is ta P. .- I havo just received yourpa
was penned. but it is the Truth, the (To the Editors i the Church Guardan.) him "that enuluret /o tohe eid- ,, and glad to sec that it is enlrged.
whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth. SIRS,-You will be glad to add t -"A NEELER. iope uM Y BoYs AND oînus will 00tnpA
If the Church is te do auoything here, we your list of aged clergvmen the nanme of for the prizes for the largest numbe à
must have an energetic bishop. We one who has heen i' Iloly Orders for (To the Editors of the (Inurch Guardian.) subscribers te your paper befor l
need a bishop on the Island, que who fiftv-six or fifty-seven Vears, soiñe forty- Sins-.-" Church Bels" for Oct. 25 Years. J. D. R
could organize and administer; one who five of which 'ave been spent in Canada gives au engraving and short history
by God's help would breathe the spirit -he is not no- in active dutv-the REev. of the church at Ioughborough. I wouldi T the Standard Remedies advertis
into our dry bones. To do this, he must. William P.Wttridge. l. D.. St. John's Col- like to call attention to two or t hrco points in another coluinu by Allison &.Col
be here to go in sud out amongst us. lege, Cantab, Retor of Woodstock. Ort. thereiu: They will ail be found reliable and
The matter could, I think, be arranged, Wu. Cuani. 1. lu restoring the church 20 yeais ago cacious.
of course, with the approbation of the "The unsightly galleries were swept
Bishop of Nova Scotia. PUBLIC WORSHIIP. aray, and thl high pcws replaced by good

It would be difficult to get Churchmen open seating."
here to consider tha question. We lack (To the Editors of the Chuîrch uiardian.) 2. Silice that time the Rector "bas
spirit as yet, but it is coming. Deat S is.-"B. i." heads his letter in vour restored the eh irehi to thepeople by doing
Editors, do hammer away at it in your last with the above titie. Had he omit- away with the exclusive "per systemn," I
paper, ted the word "Public' xmuch less excep- and mnaking the whole free and opel 1o 

Yours faithfully, tion could be taken to some of his sen- all, a step which it is pieasant to know
ALFRED OsBORNE. tences. To his spirit and temper in wri- lie bas never regretted."

ting no exception can, I think, be taken. 3. "The position of the entrances are -

(Tothe Editorsofthe Church G.ardian.) But surely in Pulic Wiorship order nlot na u the westerniuost bay but }
Sms,-Coservative Churchman" will and decency require a uniforn posture on one, but in the unesternmost bay i/self,

find the authority given in a general the part of the worshippers. I know how which adds mnuch to the convenmence and
Ruibric, which is placed in a prominent annoying it is to see some sitting, others Colfot of the eorshippers." A
position at the beginning of the Book of standing. another set making believe to To this last point I would like te draw 
Common Prayer. kneel, while others follow the directions the attention of those who are now build-

"And here is is to be noted, that suck of our nother the chîirch, and do "hum- ing and improving churehos amongst our-
Ornaments of the Church, and of the bly" or 8 "devoutly" kneel. selves. Aucient models in the muother
Ministers thereof, at. all Times of their Your correspondent's letter, whieh cou-nountry fail in this, and in following
Ministration, shall be retained, and be in tains many excellent assertions. nakes these models we too often adopt a defect,
use, as were in this Church of England, sema which must be taken "cum grano i. e. for our present mode of worship.
by the authority of Pariament, in thesalis" snd others which cannot beswal- WVhon the most ancient churches at
Second Tear of the Reign of Kig .Edward ilowed at all. I know how much barder h'omo were erected seats were almost un-
the Sixth." it is ta write brieflv than te endite a known. The congregation knolt and For Sale et tho "Corner.

What those Ornaments were, I would "lengthy brief:" probably if "B. H." stood, except., perhap%, a few aged or
refer hlim to the annotated Book of Com- had gone over his two ceolumns and a infirm, who had places round the bases of ALSO,
mon Prayer, by the Rev. John H. Blunt, half with a pruning-knife, and cut out the pillars, &c., consequently the posi- Parlr coks, caotaig stoves, SH05, OIt M
M. A. the redundancies, lhe would himself have tion of the porches mattered little. 'Nnow- f8e1'001toyes,

I am Yours, &C., thought it improved. "Cu m grano" I and with us open bonches, or better yet, store pipe, Tiwasreatîseeprt, Colt Rds, i
MEMBER OF 0. oF E. INSTITUTE. woild take the cluaing of words and rows of chairs, are "en regle" for the ac-

St. John, N.B., 15thNov., 1879. postures in non-esstials of Pulic commodation of ail, and unless the THE "OURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINC RANE
Worship. How are we to worship in porches are asfar west as possible, some Handsnme, convenient, substantial.

THE CLERGY. nmen without "a form of sound of these seats must be cut Oir from the Can berelied on as the most complet cookla
--- n words ?" How can postures bh non-es- rest by the passage -way frot the porch apparatu in use.

(To the Editr of th.hurchtGuardian.) .sential before Gon, who told Moses to doors to the mniddle alley between the St e s&Fud
DSf n Sms,-Misled, doubtless, by take off his shoes, whose word tells us seats, and that portion of the church be- oves,anges acesLined &Repaiwt

the "Clerical Guide," I ses you have fallen how that ta show they "would not wor- cornes the retreat of "the baser sort," vho co REILL o & D TS.,E
into a mistake or two in your lest num- ship" the three holy children stood among drap in te lounge, perhaps to annoy the Y & DAVIDSON.
ber, regarding that little band of wor- the prostrate thousands. Were those pos- worshippers and the clergy.
thies, who, for upw'ards ofhalf-a-century, tures not essentiali If "B. H." men I have suffered thus, and thinking
have laboured in oui Dominion as Priests that which our childhood's friend of Loughborough "a good peg" on irhich to
of God's heritage. "Let dogs delight," and "How doth the hang nmy ideas, I have ventured te ask

The Rev..M. Burnham, whom yon cite little busy bee" certainly Well expressed, you no ta publish thom.
as one of the eight, died on the 17th of that prayer eau be uttered or unexpressed, Yours, &c., neclo00 a a Way.
May, 1879, having resigned St. Mark's hea is of course correct, but Dr. Watts did P. P.
Church, Otanabee, of which he was In. not say that Publie Worship could b RIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCHIcumbent, at Ester, 1876. A beautiful unexpressed. Again, I fancy the state- HOCHELAGA, 7th Nov., 1879.
memorial windowi has been erected in hig ment about the organ acting as a cry of To the Editors of the Church Guardian. EALED TENDERS addressed to the underhonor, in St. Lukes Church, Ashburn- fire in the capital of Seotlnd has a v-ey S s,-I send now the 7th Sies of signed, and entfdored "Tenders for Engnes,

miab receivell at this Ciice isp ta noon of FR1.
hamn a building irwhiel iwas erected ehief-'limitcd application. Many a sound hold- Questions, and have ta thank you for DA, the th of DEC BR next, for thely through his instrumentality, and by er of the Westminster Confession and your kindness in granting me space i u ly of Twelve Laconotive Eiginea.
his large-hearted and generous assistance. the Shorter Catechism in old Edinburgh your esteoened paper for tb.e sane. I ans ,meecations and forms of tender cas .
He lived to~ seonly the foundation atone rjoys "the kist of -whistles," and the hope that the investigation of the an- i Mechanal Superintendent's oies
laid, an event which took place just one Church is not without adhérente aur- swers to ail the questions will result in The )ePartment not bound to recfiv the lov.
short week before bis death. On the rounding Arthur's Seat. much profit ta many engaged thorein, est or any of the tenders.
very ve of bis decease, he was busily en- Thora is something I cannot accept, I have roceived many notes to that effect. By order,
gaged prpanng a series of questions on "The fixed stars may change, but reli- Notwithstandig my advice in a previous 'A Seretaygaged p.pa0iagDepartuxent of RailwaysaIldCal,
St. Matthew's Gospel, for use in the gious prejudice nover change." If this letter, quite a number of large envelopes D tena oea erway and i 1
Sunday School. Mr. Burnham's last be a corret dictum, where have all the have come, from iHalifax and ether ottawa,Noveme7th,132
appearance in the pulpit was on the 24th Christians coue fron in the last 18 con- places, "more tO pay." In one day, no
Sept., 1876, when, at my request, ho turiesi Jews are believed to have pretty less than four, ail double postage, i. e., 6
preached avery interestingand thoughtful strong religious prejudices, 12 of them and 9 cents extra in &very one. Of
discourse, based on I John, 2, 3. For are as stars, fixed stars, but it is in a dif- course, ihey have been lent by the Post-
nearly a quarter of a century he was Rec- fornt firmament from that in which tbey measter haro te the deead iltter office in Intercoonial Railway.tor of St. Thomas, now ai the Diocose of firt reflected faint beams of heavenly Ottawa, twhere they wili lbe opened; but
Huron, and was afterwards appointed to light. Now as to preachig,-I fully as they in ail cases contain a nom de
the Rectory of Peterborough, which he beievo that great things have been donc plume, it will be difficuit to discovr the RIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCHI
resigned in 1858. Possessed of ample by itL "foolishness," and would b the authors, except that each compeWuior will
means, blessed with a liberal education, last to say a word againet the cultivation send me their ntom de plume and true QsEAILED TENDERS addreed to the under
wrise in counsel, moaderate la ail thingo, of the art of preaching, but is "B. H." name, as the questious are now all given, he reeived atdoh1 " etnoer f TarS-
studicus, a lover ýof books, and a thoalo- sure that "born again by the Word of and I eau let theu know whother their DAY, the 25th instant, for the supply of-
gian of no mean order-a man of much Go, which liveth and abideth foraver," MS. has arrived bore. and is inr my hands Four snow Ploughs,
talent, yet most unassuming and -retirig refers to what he speaks of as "the ornot. Please, et al kow un your next 'lre ingr ,
un his disposition-we shall xL soon preached gospel, the divinely appointed issue, the following alteration in the list Two First Class
look upon lis like again. Perhaps the instrument to convert and xegenerate of prizes. I have to do so, because o Two seand class Cars,
burden of his lass outaide his owrn family man n" very mny candidates coe near to te Tw gaars
cilealls hteaviest on me, lais unworthy May not "dia logou zontos" refer to sane standard; and I hope that all will ]Plans, apecifications and forme of tender can

the ame Word concerning whom St. agreie with ras in Y final lists. There a e Mncntan.uperintende'offoe
Truly yourhn' speaks in the opening of his gos- Willbe TaRY PuIZEs, Of all kinds, and The Departient not bound to acoept the iowestW. C. BRAnaniw. psil. Beginnig at the 18th verse 1Peeter their mames wiii ho yegie, I hope iu nxt r anyof the tenders.

Peterborough, Nov. 12th, 1879. .unil e reach these words nightIead issue. I am trying te get sevoral other BYorder,
P. S:-You speak of the Rer. George. t ucha ithoigh, and verso 25 sayse books, &c,, so that I cau give the aboave

1alle as being still on duty: This ia muc. thirty j thst is, thore wilil be a pr-iz fr DAarTX r -or RALWÂYS AND CAA,.
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DAILY STIENGTI-I.

"As tly day thy streiigth shall ie,"
Thiîs shoild b enough for thee ;1
lie who knows thy fraine will spare
Burdens mîîore than thou caist hear.

Wlhen thy days are cveiled in lht,
Christ shan! give thee heavenly lighit
Seeni they wearisome and long,

Yet in mim thou shait bc strong.

Cold and wintry thougli they prove,
Thine the sunshine of iHis love;
Or, with fervid heat oppressed,
In His shadow thou shait rest.

wihen thy days on earth arc past,
Christ shal can thee home at last,
His redeening love to iraise,
Whioj hath strengthened all thy days.

-- rLacRidley Hacergal.

IARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

rom the German of MARIE NATHUsIUS.)

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

(coNTINUED.)

AUNT JULCHEN was just behind him

nd came and stood by me with a pro-
ecting inanne1, but I felt sure by the
ughing faces and mischievous voices
at lier authority could not prevent an

ttack upon me. A rather old, unmar-
ed lady came up and said very sweetly,
What a charming bonnet you bave
ere." I looked at her the way aunt does
hon she says "Catherine !" "Yes, in-
eed, a charming bonnet," said the old
entileman with the mustache, " what
hon is it, Fraulein? There is some.
ing se peculiar, se piquant about it."
folt pride and anger stirring in my

eart. I drow myself up te my full
<eight. "Unfortunately I cannot inform
rou," I said, quietly; "the study of the
ashions las never interested me." There
as a silence, and a visible change in the

aces. But the old gentleman continued,
'Well said, Fraulein, lot me congrâtu-
ate you; but-idle asseveratlons i-can
L be possible that you never cast a few
oving glances at a journal of fashion
ike the rest of these ladies " " I as-
iri you," I replied, with the same quiet-
ess as before, "1 that I see one before me
o-day for the first time." "IBy Jove V"
ried the old gentleman, and laughed
oudly, but I felt nearer tears than laugh-
er. I felt myself so ugly in this mood,
ad I determined rather to bear any-
iing than te defend myself thus. I
>ok. Lucie by the hand, bowed ar«
urned quickly away. No ohe' could
lame me, and, indeed, I heard Aunt Jul-
hen scolding, with her voice raised, and
'hekla soon came aftor us, and asked me
f I would not join them in their ;walk.
{y tears had.really begun. to flow by
his time, and I felt very unhappy. I
ried te speak te lier kindly, and hastened
,ack to the house with Lucie. Lucie
egan to speak ofhber sisters and the whole
arty in a very unchildlike way. She is
adeed far beyond her years. I knew
ow what I haad to do; it was difficult,
ut I tried to defend those who had hurt
ne. Thus I persuaded myself to be for-
iving, and I felt how, little by little, the
ting seemed taken from my heart. Now
could pray: "Come, Holy Spirit, help
e !" and I could speak gladly beforeiny
rd and Master. I could speak of. par-

on and of the love wherewithi He loy ed
a and now loves us, though our hearts

re cold and unloving and turned away
rom Him; I said to Lucie that we would

th pray eur Lord to take our hearts te
His own, so that for His sake we could

6 anything, even love those who hurt
. Lucie listened attentively, though
th surprise. When Sophie eame te

eteh her to dress for dinner she put hebr
d in mine, and looked at me -very af-

ectionately; that did my heart good. A
ittle while after Sophie came back to
elp me to change my dress, and wheu I

did not secmî very aixious to de so, she
told me that iîy predecessor hîad always
dressed cbarmingly. She wanted to tell
ie a great deal about ier and nothîing1but
what was bad, but I told her she iust
ulever speak to mni in that iauner, as I
considred it a sin to listen te evil-
speaking, but that I would gladly listen
te any kind things she had to say. " Ahi,
those are very innocent ideas of the
world," said Sophie. "nou will soon learn
te be dil'rent, here." I was glad now te
apply Trinchen's good teaching, and did
se with li i y ecble strengthi.Sophie
is an honest, arni-bearted girl ; I amu
sure shie understood hiow ugiy and sinful
it is to speak evi and to isten toevii o
others. I said we ouglit to strengthen
one another, so that we night net fall
into this bad habit, especially for Lucie's
sake, bacause we were, to a great extent,
respousible for lier. She ought not to
hear one unloving word from iour lips,
for our Lord hiad said: " Whosoever shall
offend one of these little oes it were
botter that a maihl-stoue were hanged about
his neck, and lie were drowned in the
depths of the sea." 0, kind Saviour,
bless these words, bless theni to me, give
nie strength for my difficult task, my
beautiful task. O that I might lead the
child to Thece! These efforts and these
hopes arc to replace te nie a great deal of
which I am deprived hore.

I went into the dining-room with
all kinds of generous and forgiving
thoughts, but they seemed scarcely neces-
sary; and Sephio's efforts on behalf of
niy toilet seened alse to have been su-
perfluous, for nobody took any notice of
me. I found mty place beside Lucie's,
near the end of the table; two boys were
sitting next te us. No grace was said,
and I am ashaned to say that I bad net
the courage to ask a blessing myself. The
boys were very entertaining; especially
the elder, cousin Alfred, is witty and
pleasant. We forgot the big people, and
were happy in our own kngdom; I even
had te admonish my young people, ho-
cause we wiere attracting the attention of
the guests. Herr von Schaffau often
looked searchiugly at me, but he did not
appear annoyed at our mtirthfulness.
However his judgment, his approval or
disapproval, wvill have no influence with
me. A tian who eau ho so unjust and
unsparing in his judgment has no author-
ity for me. I thouglt thus while we
were at table, and in these reflections felt
a satisfaction for the injustice done me.
But I was soon to have different ideas.
After table the young people gathered to
play charades and tableaux. Herr von
Tiilsen, the oid gentleman with the mus-
tache, urged me to take part. I declined.
He asked me why. I told him that I
knew too little about them. He asked me
further whether T purposely chose such a
peculiar toilet. Trinchen has longthened
and trimmed my white dress with a hand-
some embroidered flounce. I certainly
notice that I look different from the
ladies here ; it oppresses nie to feel that
I am the object of their mockery; but it
shal not make me unhappy. I replied
to Herr von Tiilsea that I had been ac-
customed from a child to see myself
strangely dressed, and that my surround-
ings would have to grow accustomed to
my appearance, as I could, for the pre-
saut, make no·change. Then Herr von
Tiilsen became very friendly, and said,
with great impertinence, many flattering
thinga to me, se that I was very glad
when Herr von Schaffau interrupted his
conversation. I moved away from them.
Everybody was taken up with prepara-
tiens for the performance. I sat down
in a deep bow-window, drew the heavy
curtains more closely together, and was
alone with the moonlight and the beau
tiful bunch of asters which Sophie had
pinned to my dress.

(To be continued.)

"HE that hath the -on hath-lífe : and
lie that hath not.the Son of God hatb
not life"I John 5, 12.

3\E hope our young friends will not
overlookl the Rev. Mr. Bortltwick's ofifer,
nade in last week's paper, of a prize of
a hanndsomne book to the boy or girl who
shall send us before Christmas tie largest
lit of new subscribers to Tau CHuncii
GUARDIAN.

Ve ],ave added three additional prizes
for the 2nd 3rd and 4th next largest lists;Î
and besides a prize to every young per-
son scnding us three naines with the
inoney before the 20th of fDeceuber next.
Here is a chance to win a Christmas box.,
No one need fail. Make the effort and
success is certain. '

GIRLS, HELP FATHER.

"My bands are so stilf I can hardly
hold a peu," said former Wilbur, as lie sat
down to figure out some accounts that
were getting behind band.

" Can I help you, father?" said Lucy
laying down her briglit crochet work. '·I
shal be glad te do so, if you willexplain
what you want."

"Well, I shouldn't wonder if you
could, Lucy," hecsaid reflectively. "Pretty
good at figures are you V'

"It would besad if I did not know
something of then, after going twice
through the arithmîetic," said Lucy laugh-
ing.

"Weil, Ican show yeu in five minutes
what I have to do, and it'll ha a wonder-
ful help if you can do it for me. I never
was a master hand at accounts in my best
days, and it does not grow any casier
since I put on my spectacles."

Very patienitly did the helpful daugh-
ter plod through the long linos of
figures, leaving the gay worsted to beidle
ail the evening, though ehe was in such
haste to finish her scarf. It was reward
enough to se her tired father, who had
beau toiling bard ail day for herself and
dear ones, sitting so cozily in lis easy
chair, enjoyinghis weekly paper.

The clock struck nine before her task
was over, but the hearty-"Thank you
daughter a thousand times," took away
all sense of weariness.

" It's rather looking up, where a man
eau have such an amanuensis, said the
farmer. "It is not every farmer that cen
afford it."

"Nor every farmer's daughter that is
capable of making one," said the mother,
with a little pardonable maternal pride.

"Nor every one that would ho willing,
if able," said Mr. Wilbur, which last was
a sad truth. How many daugliters miglit
be of use to their father in this and many
other ways, who never think of lighten-

ing a caro or labor. If asked to perform
1somne little service, it is done at best witli
a reluctant stop and unwilling air that
robs it of ail sunshine and al claini to

3 gratitude.
Girls, help your father. Give him a

cheerful honme to rest in when evening
comes, and do not worry hie life away by
fretting because he cannot afford you ail
the luxuries you covet, Children exert
as great influence on their parents, as
parents do on their children.-[Our

Sunday-School.

B R InomsNS.-Once a Sunday-school
teacher remarked that hle who buys the
truth makes a good bargain, and inquir-
ed if any scholar recollected an instance
in Scripture of a bad bargain. '

" "I do," replied a boy : "Esau made a
bad bargain wlhena ha sold his birthright
for a mess of pottage"

À second boy said; "Judas made a bad
bargain when he sold his Lord for thirty
pieces of silver."

A third boy observed, "Our Lord tells
us that ho makes a bad. bargain who, to
gain the whole world, leses his own soul.'

S-[Selected. _______

A aooD nane is botter than precious
ointment,--Ecclesiastes vii. 1.

THE

SOHOUL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

President......... The Lord Uishop of Toronto.
Thi School oaers a liberal education at a rate suf-

iehent onfly tocover the necessary expendliture, the
best teaching being secured hn every deipartment.
The only extras are Musi, Painting and Danicing,
white open te ai, are the hanguagesti.:glish. Frenchand Germon) Matheo'zllcs, NaturzîI Sciences'.
Drawing, NeelIork, Calisthele s ad Vocal Music
lin Class. Speenl attention is grive to the EnglislhLiitigunge anad Lteraturo an<l Eigll,.lî comxposition., glîdit possesses gret a nda l izand< situation. the arrangemxents for the henth anda
coanfort of the hiates are pefect, ad the groundsopticiouns and secluded.

PTi Lady Principl and lier assistants .arnesty de-sire the happiness and well-beling of their lipils, andstî .tokp coastantly hefore thcin the highîest
motives for exertion anu bof-Cisli-ine. b.1n5 auxions
te mrake them not only educated and relined, but con-ticieîîthoas aîd (Chrstian women.

Tie Selstte year ws ividol into four Tenis or
ten weeks ench. Michaelnas Term begins i'RD-.R >J Seprenîber 3rd.

Fees per Terin, $6 to S1s. Additional for boardersQ45.
Apply for admision or hformatieor tr

bMISS (HUER, Lady I'rloslpah,
1s-Smos. Wykelain a Hili.-ioronto.

Boarding and Day Shool for
Y02ung Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 ani27 Tobi] 3 c]l, Halil N. S,.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-

esses, and a Complete Staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

S&- Terms begin September 3rd,
November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

Boarding and Day School
for Young, Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NE/VILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (14 0w

Mrs.: Dashicood, of Halifax.)

The aboveSecoolhas been established 13 years,
and is now in full operation, offering undeniable
educational advastages, combined wth the con-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
of Young Ladles, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Presidenîi & Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Quebec.
Principal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
Lady Principal-Mrs.Mines,m. c.1.,London, Eng.
Lady Superntadeict of the Hons8elold-Mrs. Dinzey._-

This well-known School for the daughters of
gentlemen, go noted for the Healthiness and
Beauty of its situation,

WI E MOPEN SEPT, 10th,
With an able & efflicient Staff of Teachers

The facilities- offered in this Institution for a
thorough education are second te none in the
Dominion, while no effort ise pared to make the
Scheol a IEFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the pupils.

Thu MUSICAL DEPARTMENT -is under
the able management of MIss-HoLLAND.

FRENCH by a FRENcH teacher, is tauglit
DAILY in the ýchool.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exciusive charg
cf a kind and experienced Governxes, speciallyengae o tepoe , ad 'wi alo be tenderly-
carfor by theL yPincipal and Mrs. Dinzey.

Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, including the
whole Course of EnglisO, French, and other
Modern * Languages, taughît in the Sehoolt
-Drawing, Painting, Ca î thenics, Needle-
Work, Medital Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - - $185 per aanium.

Music, with use of Piano, - 36 'a
àw A reduction of 820 per annum for each

Pupilis made ui case of sisters and the daughters
of Clergymen.

'R B' B R E N C E S.
fiv. J. A. Kaulbach, Trur, N. S.
ýi. Kaulbach, Esq., M.P., Luneuburg, N. S.
Wm. M. Jar'visEs St. John, N B.
Hon. J. J. Frase ericton, N. B.

%~For ",Circulai," addres the Principalo,
Rxv.j' DINZEYLadiC' College, Compton, P.Q.
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8 THE

THE STANDARD.
"The best Englah wrirers na the most parleular

Amoricn ,vritcr lse WORcESTER na their authari-

4The beat existing English Lericon."-London
Athenoeun,

The standard cade-nmecum of the corre-
spondent and reader.

POOET DICTIONARY.
Profesely Illustrated. With Valuable Tables and

Ru es. 310 pages. 24mo. Cloth. 03 cents.

For the School the Ofce. and the Count-
lng-Roomu.

.IZ OMS TM a, a

Profusely 1iusirated. With V.nabl Appiendices.
608 pnges. 12mo. iaiflt n. 1

or tf.no reity anct te -Litmry.

QUART3 DICTIQNABY.
.FulH lustrated ar ? Unubridted. 1854 pages.ibrary s;.bled .Yages. $10.00.

Far amie by all BDooksollers, el diveered heel of ex.
pense, on recelpt of price, by ie pubiabars

J, B. LIPPINCOTT & 0O., Philadolphia.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
,tWFL-FUERS o35

SE T T E S
For Churches, Sunday fehorols, and Pub-
lic Ralls, in Ash, and A-i and Walnti,
of - superior quality. Ail kinds of

Ohurch Furniture,
Made tu order. PHOTOGRAPIHS furrished

on application. ESTIÂTES miade from
Arcitects' )awings. Al work wanr"ted.
WAREROMS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union St., St. John, N.B.

99-1 year.________

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inforior Works.
Reccied PrIzes, London, England, 1871.
Centennial, Philadoiphin, 1870.

AGrAddress--Box 226,' Stapleton, Richmond
County, N. Y. 19-ly

Collegiate • Sohool,
WINDSOR.

HEA) MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

Graduate ani formerly S'holar of Corpus Christi
(Jollege, Cambridge.

The next Terai commerce FIPST 8AT.
- F

CHUR

A. STEPHEN & SON,
EMstfactrrtr" :z teliot, 1.

Fîrst-c1ass Fr~iriýrB & WoonBiar
or ..v... pri.iin.

SHOwN',VooMs, 101 & 103 BuanitaNoTON ST., & 34. 36,
& 38 PnhxcE ST.

TO TI-IE PTBLIC.
Î.îænx, April 1st, 1879.

As in the past, it is anr intention to keep alwa.vs
on hand the largest and best asaorted stock of
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, suited to the
tiînies, to select front. in flic City. W7C Ilive at

resent a bette and loger stock thin ever , 11a(
shall have an increased assortmaent of goods for
the S'aN ra~

Th reuctioxH in prices of Furniture at present
is astonishing. Now is the time to buy, as prices
must adivance soon. OUn PRicEs, STYLs aînd
0,ITVY <r wa .il al. aa. ar i mstfnv-

IU' p ji lis y a 35 liiferent
styles and pric.s 'hnu.er i s to seket fromt.

Clothes-pins, &., wholesale oniy. Frkes lower
than Anmrican .r Cnandiaun mîlainafaicti:re.

oiir reputation ns the CnPAFEST Ems*.u;T.CL.M
FuîtNn'rJîi E,:tÀnILIS113xENT Ir. tl e P Y,ç'.n;S-e ie m
bo te ultu.' - PiCaso call n ai gc or
get our rlcos sai satisty yourself as to what we se,
and Sc-Il at, befoae you pîIrchnas fromn nas or at).er-.

Proticular attention given tn pnekIng k nd hippi-1ing
goais. A. sTECPHEN et SON,

__ly HALIFAx, 9 S_

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHURH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
CHURGA HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancien t and Modoeia; Stops
to the Altar, Earnest Cc;nununicant,
Etcharistical and other Altar .MANUAIS
in various bindings.

STA.TIONE RY,
O>f ail descripitionsi.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions receiYed for all

English and American News-
papers aud Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

• Latest Books, .e Wipapers
and Periodicals always in. stock.

2-ly C. C. MORTON.

Army and Vy 1
HAT STORE.

0 %H GtARDIA

MAGDONALD &

stig]u .W ROI Wal o EG

Impiorters of Cast aind Wrought iron
Fittings, Eniginîeers' Supplies nud

-M3aanacturers of ail kind.« of Enîgiie
hiers' and Steam Fitters

BRASS COO
'nd the! he.avier cl'asses ofi 's an Coi

ls , 

00., W.& C. SILVE
11 to 17 George St., cor, of

Are' nlow shioNig a Stock ofNEEI1, Carpets, Floorilço
Pipe wvith AND DRUGGETS

31achinery. Second to none im the Maritime P
ers', Pliuim- Hair-C|oths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMt

And Imnitation Leatier Cloths, inD s va iety. A spîlenîdid assortxnentoDS Rc
per Wor. ch Lace Curtai

IUGS, Cormices, Stnir Rodis,
TABLE1 1)AiMASKS of au!!widItianlu

in al thO favorite makes.
One Case Rich iaick SjLKS[ re,,

i~~~ith~ au ju- 1 r. ,
D E'\, C S, ALNKD FA CTORIES11:8 supplied--- - -

. tloie T rml Si ù
A, ' . n F. re zress H R IP iai-ril

'i l the l-idert-; røve, it3, fittel by
Engilleers horoughly egnainted th L cur

clionte. ~ ~ ~ ,W *rricoq Mi every aeLtea
LOWEST t'Il na'au in the ciï

Sole lgenitor the Sî:0 and Appiction o -oÔ)s -
LESSONS ON THE LIJE 01 OF R I0' . , For the uise of Stîunday soool Teaen

Antl fl.1cgM .otu r in ani for the ETn "a
rovince of 3Nova Seotia. ESSAYS, Etona and ulo

SE-- BR th v.e s 3en.162 Io 155 Also 306 BARBINGTN 8TIEDIE. 1(ilr<f~ EllPlso
30-1vr MEMOIR CF T.il'e LIFE AND EPlPATE OF 'EORGE AIUGTSTUSI

The Result of the Exhibition WYN, D. D., Bish , of NewZehai
lýlci." t. 3 i 1Ê "v.K. H- TMa

RECENTLY HELO IN HALIFAX A NEW TESTAMENT COMME'NT
Proves unoueationably the GREAT VALUE of for Englhla Reueaa. By varousq

Etie CHARtu:u JOHN ELIVOTTU
Lord Bisho of Gloucester, andlBdà
roLs, vu>! 1. SG.00

e THIE PRAXEJ BOOK, its History, TAM
alnld Contents. By EvANI aii%
81.75.PL

HISTo1Y OF ENGLISH LITERA T

1C- I A. TAINE. Tmraaatedj 4
THE LN Clheap editura, tivoyvo!i4 ~ne o.

TEHIST01RY 0F TH-E "EIWS fr
Earhicat iPerioui don to NlodemL-'ù-gi

HENRY HAR MILq N, D. D., ]Jea
Pna's.3 vle. R2 25. 1

THE. BIBLICAL MUSEM, a Senrhh Notes, Explanatory Homie.M
tive of the Holy ScipIt L.- By Ji
COWPERt GRAY. Per i-. i. eNUTRITIQUS CuUDU U 1 "For sale by j, _ A gLI

9 PRsINP JILAM., T . J aiLÈ.In the Feeding of Live Stock. - - -IE WILLIAM ST., Sr.Jonf.

- MODERN & CORRECT STlAIl the cattle which took the leading prizes,
as well as the special prizes presented by the
ageîLt of the above Comhpany. wcre rea!iN inl CIIQlice, IULUiI1
SUPERB AND ANDSOME IOOKN A
ANIMALS, and received the enconiums o A nd WIN E CRUET
al who saw them. As a conseguence, uf the . _. .

E


